**Huffines MS Band Calendar of Events: Fall 2018**

**August**

16<sup>th</sup>, Thursday  
Region Masterclass  
*Required Event – Wind Symphony & Select Symphonic Band Members

**September**

21<sup>st</sup>, Friday  
Lewisville Cluster Band Night

24<sup>th</sup>, Monday  
Band Fall Fundraiser Kick-off

25<sup>th</sup>, Tuesday  
Huffines 8<sup>th</sup> Grade Football Game  
*Required Performance – Wind Symphony & Symphonic Band

**October**

6<sup>th</sup>, Saturday  
Region Music Workshop  
*Required Event – Wind Symphony Students

12<sup>th</sup>, Friday  
LHS Middle School Band Night at LHS Football Game  
*Required Performance – Wind Symphony & Symphonic Band

20<sup>th</sup>, Saturday  
All-District Band Auditions  
*Required Auditions – Wind Symphony and Select Symphonic Band Members

24<sup>th</sup>, Wednesday  
All-Region Phase Auditions Day 1  
*Required Auditions – Wind Symphony and select Symphonic Band Members – Students that audition on Day 1 do not audition on Day 2

26<sup>th</sup>, Friday  
Performance at Huffines Annual Harvest Festival  
*Required Performance – Wind Symphony & Symphonic Band

27<sup>th</sup>, Saturday  
All-Region Phase Auditions Day 2  
*Required Auditions – Wind Symphony and select Symphonic Band Members – Students that do not audition on Day 1 will audition on Day 2

**November**

12<sup>th</sup>, Monday  
Veteran’s Day Assemblies  
*Required Performance for Wind Symphony

**December**

3<sup>rd</sup> & 4<sup>th</sup> (Monday & Tuesday)  
Beginning Band Rehearsals for Christmas Concert  
*Required Rehearsal – All Beginning Band Students

5<sup>th</sup>, Wednesday  
Huffines Middle School Band Christmas Concert  
*Required Performance – Wind Symphony, Symphonic Band, and Beginning Band

7<sup>th</sup>, Friday (tentative date)  
Wind Symphony Elementary Tour

15<sup>th</sup>, Saturday  
All-Region Band Clinic & Concert  
*Select 7<sup>th</sup> and 8<sup>th</sup> Grade Members

* Required Auditions

**Huffines MS, 5:30-7:30 PM**

**LHS Stadium, 7:00-9:00 PM**

**During Class, Tentative Date**

**LHS Goldsmith Stadium, Time TBA**

**Huffines MS, 8:00-10:00 AM**

**LHS Stadium, Time TBA**

**Arbor Creek MS, Times TBA**

**Huffines M.S., Evening Times TBA**

**Huffines, Time TBA**

**McKamy MS, Times TBA**

**Valley Ridge/Huffines, TBA**

**Band Hall or Cafeteria, 4:20-5:45 pm**

**Huffines Gymnasium, 6:30 pm**

**During School**

**Byron Nelson HS, Times TBA**
Band Calendar of Events: Spring 2019

January
8th, Tuesday
Spring Fundraiser Kick-off
During Class, Tentative Date
9th, Wednesday (tentative date)
All-District Band Sectionals
Site TBD, 6:00-8:00 PM
*Select 7th and 8th Grade Members
11th, Friday
All-District Band Clinic/Concert (Concert 8:00 PM)
Site TBD, During School
*Select 7th and 8th Grade Members

February
8th, Friday
All-City Band
Lewisville H.S., During School
*Select 7th and 8th Grade Members
20th, Wednesday
Pre-UIL Concert and Sightreading Assessment
LHS Auditorium, During School
*Required Performance - Wind Symphony & Symphonic Band
28th, Thursday
Percussion Solo and Ensemble
Lewisville High School, Times TBA
*Required Performance – Percussion in Wind Symphony; Optional for Percussion in Symphonic Band, and Beginning Band Members

March
1st, Friday
8th Grade Social with LHS Band
LHS Band Hall, Times TBA
6th or 7th, Wednesday or Thursday
Non-Varsity UIL Concert and Sightreading Assessment at Billy Ryan (Denton) High School
Meet at Huffines, Time TBA
*Required Performance for Symphonic Band

April
2nd or 3rd, Tuesday or Wednesday
UIL Concert and Sightreading Assessment at Byron Nelson (Trophy Club) High School
Meet at Huffines, Time TBA
*Required Performance for Wind Symphony
8th & 11th, Monday & Thursday
Beginning Band Rehearsals for Sandy Lake
Huffines Band Hall, 4:20-5:45 PM
*Required Rehearsal – All Academically Eligible Beginning Band Students
12th, Friday
Sandy Lake Band Festival
Meet at Huffines, During School
*Required Performance – All Academically Eligible Beginning Band Students
22nd – May 3rd,
Huffines Middle School Band Auditions
At School
23rd, Tuesday
LHS Band Auditions (8th Grade Students Continuing in High School Band)
LHS Band Hall, 4:45-7:00 PM

May
3rd, Friday
Ovation Music Festivals
Eaton HS (Northwest), Time TBA
*Required Performance for Wind Symphony and Symphonic Band
4th, Saturday
Huffines Solo and Ensemble
Huffines MS, Times TBA
*Required Performance – Wind Symphony and Select Symphonic Band Members (Woodwind/Brass); Optional Performance – Beginning Band
8th, Wednesday
Huffines Middle School Band Spring Concert
LHS Auditorium, 7:00 PM
*Required Performance for Wind Symphony, Symphonic Band, and Beginning Band

Dates and times are subject to change. If there are changes, updates will be sent home as soon as possible. Students will be given detailed letters as events approach. Please check the charms site for the most up to date information.

stephensrp@lisd.net  972.350.4942  hendrixsonc@lisd.net  972.350.4997